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GREEN SMOOTHIELEMON WATER
Morning & AfternoonFirst thing in the morning

It’s time to reload your body with those fabulous
plant nutrients, along with another serving of 
collagen. Follow the same guidelines for your 

morning and afternoon green smoothie, building 
your smoothie from these ingredients:

Each morning, drink a glass of hot or cold lemon 
water, adding a few fresh herbs like basil or mint. This 

will give you a good dose of vitamin C — a nutrient 
that’s crucial for building gut-healing, skin-firming 
collagen — and those herbs are powerhouses of 

 healing nutrients. You can also have unsweetened 
black coffee or tea in the morning. 1–2 scoops of 

collagen or 
bone broth  
protein powder

A serving of 
healthy fat

A fruit or  
starchy veggie

½ lemon,
blueberries, or 
mint (optional) 2 handfuls of  

non-starchy veggies

Stevia or  
monk fruit 
(optional)

Herbs and spices 
(optional)



Have a rich, delicious broth-loading soup for dinner. 
At the end of your day, you’ll relax with a warm,  

satisfying soup loaded with more cleansing,  
revitalizing veggies. Your soup will contain:

BROTH-LOADING SOUPCOLLAGEN SHAKE
DinnerLunch

1–2 cups of 
broth

1 serving of a healthy 
fat, such as full-fat 
coconut milk or 
avocado

1 serving of fruit  
or starchy veggies 
(optional)

Lots of  
non-starchy 
veggies (load 
up on them!)

1 serving of starchy 
veggies (optional)

2 handfuls of leafy 
greens (optional)

1–2 scoops of 
collagen or bone 
broth protein powder

1 cup of  
unsweetened  
almond milk or  
coconut milk (not 
canned) or water

Here, you’ll get a hefty dose of that beautiful  
collagen. Each of your shakes will contain:

Stevia or  
monk fruit 
(optional)

Herbs and spices
(optional)

Herbs and spices 
(optional)
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Alcohol
Artificial Sweeteners, Sugar
 Alcohol, or Sugar
Dairy
Grains or Grain-Based Milks

(Barley, Corn, Oats, Quinoa,
Rice, Rye, Spelt, Wheat)

Juice
Kombucha or Kefir
Legumes

(Beans, Lentils, Peas, Peanuts,
Peanut Butter, Soy)

White Potatoes

NO Meat
Do not add any meat to your 
soup. No chicken, turkey, beef, 
wild game, fish, seafood, bacon, 
sausage, or deli meat.

NO Snacks
To take the edge off any hunger,
drink more water — try sparkling 
mineral water in your detox
water —or have an unsweetened 
coffee or tea.

NO Solid Food
Make sure the “YES” foods added 
to your smoothies and soups are 
pureed and blended completely.

“NO” FOODS
Avoid solid food during your cleanse.  

Your body will thank you for it!


